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供應商企業社會及環境責任承諾書 

Supplier Social and Environmental Responsibility Declaration 

 

本公司              （包括子公司與協力廠商）作為紘康科技之合作廠商或供應商，充分了解紘康科技對於企業

社會及環境責任之重視以及致力實踐。因此，本公司簽署本承諾書，適用於本公司與紘康科技現在與未來之交易行

為等。承諾條款內容如下： 

For purposes of this declaration is HYCON Technology Corporation values and is committed to the Enterprise 

Social and Environmental Responsibility (SER). Therefore, the party             (hereinafter “Supplier”) 

(including subsidiaries and joint venders) as the supplier or corporation vender of HYCON Technology 

Corporation, is fully aware of and understands that Supplier must sign this declaration in order to having suitable 

transaction behavior between Supplier and HYCON Technology Corporation now and in the future. The 

declaration describes as below: 

 

1. 本公司知悉並了解《責任商業聯盟行為準則》（以下簡稱 “ 行為準則 ” ，請參閱以下網址  

http://www.responsiblebusiness.org/code.html），並同意與紘康科技合作以達到行為準則的要求。 

Supplier is fully aware of and understands (RBA Code of Conduct, please refers following website) 

(http://www.responsiblebusiness.org/code.html), and agrees to cooperate with HYCON Technology 

Corporation and comply with all the requirements thereof. 

2. 本公司同意與紘康科技合作時，承諾遵守企業社會責任相關政策，包括不限於遵守勞工權益與人權、不使

用童工、勞工健康與職業安全衛生、環境保護及誠信經營道德規範等相關規定，以促進經濟、社會與環境

生態之平衡及永續發展。 

Supplier is committed to following relevant Social and Environmental Responsibility when Supplier is 

cooperation with HYCON Technology Corporation, including but not limited to compliance with labor 

rights and human rights, no child labor, labor healthy, occupational safety and health, environmental 

protection, and sincerity managing and ethics, etc., to promote the balance and sustainable development 

of the economy, society and environment. 

3. 本公司同意將配合紘康科技為了解本公司對於企業社會責任之履行認知與執行成果的必要所作之稽查及相

關調查包括但不限於透過電話訪談等方式。 

Supplier agrees to cooperate with HYCON Technology Corporation’s necessary audit and relevant 

investigation for understanding the Supplier’s awareness of enterprise social responsibility and the 

results of its implementation, including but are not limited to telephone interviews. 

4. 本公司如有違反有關企業社會責任之行為準則時，應立即改善補正，並提供上述改善行動及程序之報告或

記錄，以證明本公司達到行為準則之要求。如有未盡事宜，悉依照相關法律法令解釋與處理。 

Supplier shall improve immediately if Supplier violates SER, and offer the corrective action report and 

record to prove Supplier meets the requirements of the code of conduct. Anything not covered in this 

declaration shall be governed and interpreted by relevant laws and regulations. 

 
 
 

Company Name:  

Company Address:  

Authorized-person Name (Signed by):  

Title:  

Date:  
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